are associated with pain in the sacrum, the lower abdomen, and the thighs, but in many cases pelvic pain is hysterical in origin--though a diagnosis of "hysteria" should be guarded. It is wonderful how often a large tumour may be found in a woman who appears to have no complaint. Menstrual history is most important and often the menstrual history may belie the physiological tumour found to be present. It is astounding how many women, because they are naturally shy of discussing such matters, will deny constipation and dyspareunia; and it is tragic how many delay their consultations until almost or altogether too late; quite sure, as the result of previous t6te-e-tete with Mrs. Jones or Aunt Mary, that their complaint is "quite natural, my dear," or "only to be expected at your time of life, Mrs. X."
For obvious reasons, a history of previous health must be elicited. Consideration must be given to the patient's age, occupation, social stratum, and apparent intelligence. The woman who has to earn her own living or the hard-working farmer's wife is seldom obsessed with the awful possibilities of "the change of life" as is the neurotic, introspective, or indolent sister of a different situation in life. Assessment of vaginal loss may be difficult, because a woman who admits the use of half a dozen (liapers per day may be bleeding freely, while the more fastidious patient might use many more with much less loss.
The equipment for dealing with gynaecological cases in the consulting-room need not be extensive: rubber gloves, a Sims duckbill, a fenestrated bi-valve, and a Ferguson speculum, a sponge-holder, a dressing forceps, an insufflator, and applicators practically complete the armamentarium. A small cautery machine is useful. With these combine gentleness and sensitivity of touch, and the equipment is complete. The patient should not be persuaded to be examined, but a refusal to give treatment or advice without examination is a persuasive as well as a wise attitude to adopt. In no case must a maid be examined at the request of an employer, without her own consent, and the results of such examination divulged to the employer without the patient's consent, in writing.
It is wise to give the patient the impression that, at the moment of examination, her case and hers alone involves your full attention. A friend of mine advises that for all gymecological examinations an extra fee should be charged. Apart from the financial gain to the examiner, my friend suggests that this procedure impresses the patient with the special nature of the examination and substitutes business ideas for sexual ones.
The first step in examination should be inspection and manual examinatioll of the abdomen, with percussion and auscultationi if necessary. Then inspection of genitals, all abnormalities being noted. My own procedure is then to examine with a well-lighted speculum, and I prefer a bi-valve type, before proceeding to bi-manual examination.
In Warts of vulva suggest specific disease. A history or appearance of pruritis makes it imperative for one to seek such conditions as intertrigo-due to obesity, with excessive sweating or vaginal discharge; with lack of cleanliness; eczema, lice, scabies, psoriasis, and ringworm, and might I suggest that no case of pruritis should ever be dismissed without examination of urine for sugar. While pruritis may be a feature of any of the above conditions or a manifestation of the meniopause, it is a common symptom in diabetes in the female.
In looking at the history of the series of cases under consideration, the two most common complaints are leucorrhcea and(l backache: 52 per cent. suffered from the former and 44 per cent. trom the latter conditions. I would like to discuss both of these conditions.
LEUCORRWHCEA.
It is absurd, as well as useless, to attempt to cure vagitnal discharge without makinig an endcavour to investigate the cause.
In my own case I make one exception to this, that is, in the case of the unmarried, and more especially the young, virgin.
In these cases I have found it useful to impress on the patient that there is a definite cause for all leucorrheea and that leucorrhcea is an abnormal condition, but that for a beginning we will try simple measures. In such cases I always try a course of S.V.C. first.
If it is a success, the patient's confidence is definitely won. If it has not been a success the patient, impressed by our previous chat, is almost invariably interested enough to come back for further discussion, and is quite willing to submit to an E.U.A.
The origin of vaginal discharge may lie in vagina, cervix, uterus, or tubes, or from a fistula communicating with the pouch of Douglas or the rectum.
In my experience and in the series of cases under survey, the commonest causes of vaginal discharge are infection with trichomonas vaginalis or erosion of cervix or both.
The trichomoonas vaginalis is a flagellate protozoa. Short of microscopical exhibition, its presence may be diagnosed from the general appearance of the inflamed area. In fact, in the majority of cases, an absolutely correct diagnosis can be made from examination alone. In mild cases there may be only a persistent slight discharge. In severe cases the vaginal mucosa looks diffusely inflamed and, here and there, studded with pin-point red patches. The discharge is thin, often frothy, sometimes foul-smelling, and usually yellowish in colour. A common accompaniment is heat or itch in the vagina and irritation of the vulva. I have found that the condition is usually amenable to one or other of the following lines of treatment.
1. S.V.C.-Two tablets inserted three times daily for one week, then two tablets twice daily for one week, and then two tablets eachi night for a week. It is important to stress that the tablets be used durinig menstruation. An important adjunct to this is a daily douche of lactic acid-one drachm to a pint of bloodwarm water.
2. Picragol.-One pessary inserted each night for twelve nights and daily attendance at the consultinig-room for insufflation with picragol powder.
In the case of the virgo intacta, a failure of responise to either of these treatnments demands examinationi under anaesthesia. The real worry to me in this case was, that each recurrence in the vagina was heralded by a similar condition in the mouth. I sought the help of a dermatologist ancl a gynmecologist, and the result of their deliberations was a diagnosis of "recurrent buccal and vaginal ulcers" or "Lipschutt's disease." This was a completely new condition to me. I have since learned that it is a rare condition caused by infection with bacillus crasus. We could find no suggestions as to treatment, so she was given a course of intra-muscular penicillin (250,000 units in all) and plugs soaked in penicillin cream were inserted into the vagina twice daily. In addition, she was given penicillin lozenges to suck. The condition responded well and was cleared up in a week. Up to the time of writing (two months later) there has been no recurrence.
One other case of leucorrheea is worth mentioning. The patient was a woman of 40 years of age, a nullipara, though married for twenty years. She assured me that onl, once before in her life had she visited a doctor. She was then 18 years old, and the doctor had diagnosed some condition of the womb which had responded to manipulation by the doctor. What the treatment may have been I do not know, but I was able with difficulty to produce from her vagina a small watch-spring pessary, which was snugly fitting round the cervix. With a few days of douching her leucorrhcea completely disappeared. Could this F.B. also have been a cause of her sterility?
An erosion of the cervix is an area of cervix surrounding the os which has been denuded of epithelium. On appearance it is bright red, granular looking, and may have small projections on the surface. Sometimes it bleeds easily. To touch, it is soft and velvety.
There is great difficulty in differentiating an early epithelioma, but in my experience three findings help in (leciding the (liagnosis of malignanicy:
1. The malignant lesion looks "fleshier." 2. It feels more granular and is more friable. 3. The edge is definitely raised and pronounced. If the erosion is a small one, I have found that cautery followed by application of silver nitrate is sufficient to clear up the condition. This is especially so in the case of post-natal erosion. At the most, a couple of such treatments is all that is necessary, and the treatment can be conveniently carried out in the consultingroom with a small cautery machine. I have tried the method of applying silver nitrate, without cautery, but this is irksome to the patient, as it may require months of frequent attendance, and the result can never be guaranteed.
Larger erosions necessitate diathermy coagulation cautery in the operating theatre under anaesthesia. Such procedure has the advantage that it only necessitates absence from home of four or five days, and in the majority of cases the result is a source of great rejoicing to the patient, who for years has suffered discomfort under the opinion that "whites" is a female affliction, to be borne with the fortitude of the sex. 145
Backache is a symptom of so many conditions. It requires such exhaustive investigation that the appearance in the consulting-room, during a busy surgery, of a patient suffering from backache is enough to tax one's vocabulary.
We are, however, at the minute concerned with gynaecological causes, and in the series of cases I present, backache was a feature in 75 cases out of 170-a mighty big proportion.
I think it probably correct to say, at any rate it seems to be my expe-rience, that backache due to purely gynwcological cause is not accompanied by tenderness to touch, in the part of the back to which the pain is referred.
The If the uterus is retroverted in a woman wlho has borne children, provided it is mobile, replacement and the insertion of a pessary for a few weeks may give great relief. Often the relief is maintained even after removal of the pessary.
If the abdomen is pendulous, a well-fitted supporting corset gives great relief. It is a further help if the patient is encouraged to put on and adjust the corset while lying flat on her back.
In any case of backache, especially those due to inflammatory causes, infra-red radiation of the lumbar region may be comforting.
And now, may I venture to submit to your attention a few of those very dry and boring things called statistics:-I have placed them in groups according to age and parity. See TIable A. The largest nutntber of women seen were inthe age group 30-39 (37%)-of these, 71% were parous. next the age group 20-29 (29%)-of these, 37% were parous. next the age group 40-49 (21 %)-of these, 80% were parous. next the age group 50-59 (8%)-of these, 70% were parous. then the age group 10-19 (3%)-of these, all were nulliparous. and the age group 60 and over (1.8%)-of these, 66% were parous. This means that the largest number of women seen lay within the child-bearing period. Of all these, 78 per cent. were housewives.
It is worth noting that these figures would imply that the women who are the most important members of the community are those who suffer the most illhealth. And of these housewives, 77 per cent. were mothers having the added strain and responsibility of the upbringing of a family.
Of these 133 housewives, no less than 68 complained of backache. One can scarcely imagine any condition more crippling> to a woman who, by reason of her calling, needs to be so active.
Taking the incidence of disease under the same age grouping. See Table B . A total of 71 suffered from erosion, i.e., 42%. Of these, 52 suffered from erosion alone, i.e., 30.6%, and 20% of those suffering from erosion were also the victims of prolapse. 94% of these women suffering from erosion were within the childbearing age and 64.8% had borne children.
Of the thirteen women suffering from trichomonas infection, all were within the child-bearing age, but 8 were nulliparous. Of 29 cases of prolapse, 28 were parous; 17 had borne three or more children; of these, 20 were in the age group 30-49 years, and only 2 were between 20-29 years.
'l'welve of the series of patients suffered from fibroids; eight of these were parous.
None was under 20 years of age, and ten were within the child-bearing age. In addition, there was one mother who had a fibroid and an ovarian cyst.
Four cases of Bartholin cyst came under attention. One could be attributed to gonorrhoeal infection, the other three appeared to be attributable to injury.
The three cases of urethral caruncle included in the series were all over 60 years of age. It was only possible to establish a diagnosis of gonorrho-al infection, bacteriologically, in one case-an unmarried woman of 35 years of age. There were, however, two other cases of acute tubal infection, presumably gonorrhceal.
Both of these were married women. One was in the age group 20-29 and had four children, the other was between 30-39 years of age and had two children.
Epithelioma of cervix was demonstrated in one case-a woman of 57 years of age who had borne five children.
Malignant ovary was seen in one case-a virgin of 42 years of age. Ovarian cyst was the condition seen in four cases-one in each age group from 10 to 49 -and of these, two were nulliparous.
There was one other case of ovarian cyst where erosion of the cervix was an additional factor.
As regards displacements of the uterus, the two cases of anteflexion in the series were both nullipara, between 20-29 years of age. Retroflexion or retroversion or both was the finding in ten cases. Of these, six were of the group 30-39 years, and only one was nulliparous. Polypus was the cause of the complaint in two cases, both of whom were over 40 years of age and both had borne children.
Seven cases were seen whose troubles could definitely be attributed to neuroses and fears. Six were between 20-29 years of age, and it is interesting to note that four of these were nulliparous. Hormonal dysfunction, e.g., hyperthyroidism or immaturity, was the cause of the troubles of four of the series.
In only three cases was dyspareunia per se the condition complained of. be able to say, "Dr. X himself was completely baffled, and had to send me to a 'professor.' " I needl scarcely add that, in some cases, the reference to the specialist has also the saving grace that, should things eventually go wrong, the blame has been timely shifted to the "professorial" shoulders.
I heard someone say the other day, "Why is gynaeology such an uncertain science ?" I venture to assert that gynaecology, like all other departments of clinical study, is an uncertain science only to those who are inexperienced.
To those who have experience it is a fascinating branch of our work.
Experience can only be gained by practice, and practice can only be acquiredi by those interested enough to find out for themselves-and to record their findings.
TABLE A
The largest ntumber of women seen, were inthe age group 30-39 (37%)-of these, 71% were parous. next the age group 20-29 (29%)-of these, 37% were parous. next the age group 40-49 (21%)-of these, 80% were parous. next the age group 50-59 (8%)-of these, 70% were parous. then the age group 10-19 (3%)--ouf these, all were nulliparous. and the age group 60 and over (1.8%)-of these, 66% were parous. 
